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Monopoly, monofoly, monopoly ev-

erywhere lifts up it fool bead and
perperUtw its greedy deeds. The
latett cpecimen is one that draws the
whole tity of New York, and every

fami'y within it, ioto the insatiable
maw ol a vast coal combination. On
Monday last eleven men engaged in

the eoa'. trade, mot together at a house
on Eleventh street and decided to
fleece every house, fictary, church,
and wherever the people of New York

congM gate for their own benefit. They
decided how much coal should be
mined in the mines that supply New

York, how much should be offered in

market, and what the price should bn.
They determined that there should be
no competition, but that the vaiisus
coal corporations should band together
for a vatt monopoly and bleed New
York for the bent fit of their own
pockets. This is the way that great
cormorant and danger to the pub-

lic welfare, the millionaire, is
manufactured. Such are not pro-

duce;; they make gain, not by

what they produce, but by what tbcy
monopoliie. While sitting together
font or five hours these eleven men
"fixed things" as they chose, nnd the
the consequence is that to-d- every
family in New York has to pay 25

cento ton mora for coal than they
paid laetwetk. Imagine what a sum

11 that vast heap of "5 cent added to
the profit already muking will come
to, and see bow eleven men can fleece
a whole city as a flock is shorn of its
wool. Bee how easily is (ccompliBhed
the work of making coal dearer to
every poor widow and starving family
la that vast population. How bard is
it for those poor people to get 25 cents
a day added to their small wages.
They ntuBt make applications, endure
rebnff-t- , engago in strike h and suffer
hunger and privation during the
strike. Bat eleven gentlunm meet
in chat together in a cnnforUble par-

lor a few hour, and at their dictation
the competition of ccul merclianti is
destroyed ami the population of New
York compelled, evory time they buy
a load of coal, to give 25 cents
in tribute, iu order that a certain num-ba- r

of monopolists may get rich. How
easily does the monopolist secure his
unjust tribute, how hardly does the
industrious workman secure pay
enough to support his family iu com-

fort) This is how the rich get richer
and the poor poorer. Is the procfni
to go on until the majority of the peo-

ple la the United States are reduced
to atitntlon?

INKELIABLK POST.
Tie Now York Poat is doing woiul

discredit to the high position that
paper formerly held by opposing, not
only with what it regards as argu-
ment, but with rancor and bitternose,
the bill before Congress for enabling
the Southern States to subdue the
tide of illiteracy entailed upon its
voting population by the colored per-
sons ia these 8tatea being constituted
citizens. The South feels the danger
of a large portion of the voters being
unah'e to read the names of the can-

didates they vote for, and the neces-
sity of fitting the newly constituted
cithern for the responsible duties of
citiienship. Spite of the dilllculties
with which war and defeat over-
whelmed them, i'a people eoUbliohed
schools and initiated the work of edu-
cation. But while, from want of
means, that work is limited, and ad-

vance is mads slowly, the new citisun
is not delayed in the exer-
cise of his privileges. Ignoraut,
as he unfortunately is, his vote upon
public aflairs counts for as much as
the vote of the philosopher or the
scientist. This wcrk of education
does not proceed in proportion with
the necessity that exists for it. The
need is pressing, present and impor-
tunate. The nicsssity of education in
the fcvuth gcei beyond the present
power of the South to supply. Give
time, and with that and good will, all
can be done; but there is no time.
Every election the vote of ignorance
may do mischief it will long take the
vote ol knowledge to repair. The
need ia a prossing need and a present
need, we repent. We are uaing no
spider-we- b arguments, but mention
solid and bard, if disagreeable (acts.
The Pott't filmy threats are gossamer
that will not bind and fetter the
the might of fact that i peaks thunder-tone- d

for the passage of the bill for
aiding education in the South.

Ol TLETtt AUtlfl.
The plan of improving the river by

making openings here and there at its
Fides to allow a portion of the water
to run out of it has had full
tioc in Congress and free discussion
in the prea and scientific publications.
The conclusion deliberately ariived
at, the most eminent practical engi-'- -

neere concurring, is that outlets would
i list only fail to improve the condition

of the river, but that they would cer-taia- '.j

increase the evils that render
improvement neccary. This is a
settled point about which there is no
disagreement among competent
j a ik-e- s, yet the Louisiana levee con-

tactor to little understands the mat-

ter that, at his instance, a bill has
' ! presented in Congress to spend

J'X),000 in making an outlet at Fcrt

-

Philip, f.W0,0O!) for another to
Lake Borgne, and f300,000 for a
third through IJyou riKjoemine.
This is an cxhibitioa of folly and of
inability to understand demonstrated
fact that is amazing. The New Or-

leans Timet mj the till merits no at-

tention f oil Congress, and is not a
ineasar e thsl nay number of people in

Louisiana desire. It is just a speci-nie- a

cf the impenetrability of some
human underloadings to the p'uin
teachings of common senHe.

TROUBLE IS THE HALKANa.
Turkey and its dependencies and re-

lated Statue are a continual threat of
war to Korope, and Iiusoian and Aus-

trian intrigues help to foettr and pro-

voke trouble. The Balkans are un-

quiet, Bulgaria, Servia, Bosnia, Mont-

enegro, Greece and the rest are all
uneasy, aid no one can tell what a
week may bring forth among them.
Greece still threatens to make forcible
attempts to gain possession of the ter-

ritory that was allotted to it by the
treaty of Berlin, but is withheld by
force. English men-of- - ar are watch-
ing the Greek fleet to prevent it at-

tacking Turkish vessel 3, but that flett
has retired among the inlands where
there are no telegraph lines, and no
one can till what sudden attempt it
may make any day. But for the set-

tlement of the Bulgarian quarrel by
c i eating it King, Alexander, Gov-

ernor of the province that annexed it
self to it, Russia and Austria would
probably lave been t war with
each other before now. Russia
ia still nurxing disturbance by
insisting that Alexander's governor-
ship is but for five years. Alexander
and his people contend that it is for
an indefinite time. A Russian and
Austrian war would probably drag in
Germany and England, with a de-

struction of the Turkish empire in
Europe as a result. Servia has
brought contempt upon itself for its
unprincipled atttck upon Bulgaria,
but it is still burning and fuming for
more territory, and Austria, which
wishes to extend it dominions by
taking Salonica, with Its seaport, is,
though not avowedly, supporting
Servia, as a fulcrum upcu which to
work ita own lever. Russia is stead-

fast in ite design to possess Constan-

tinople, rule the lljepborus, and have
ascena to (he Meditsnanon ses, and
it never ceases stirring op trouble in
the Balkans, with a view lo accom-

plish its determined purpoBe. Evi-

dently the formation, of a sub-

stantial Slate by consolidating
some of the Balkan provinces,
and io creating a formidable
power that would bo a bulwark to
Turkey sgaicst Auttria and Russia, is
the "nly sifcguard for Constantinople,
and to Homo such conclusion events
may yet force the policy of Europe,
Could (lis Turkish power be driven
out of Europe, and Constantinople
made the capital of the new Balkan
Stats, UuHiia would be effectually
checkmated and Autttitu encroach-
ments pnt an end to. The eubstantial
victory gained by Bulgaria is an omen
of peace, and if Turkey wonld treat
Greece fairly and surrender Thesaaly
and a portion of Macedonia to satisfy
its claims, a more settled condition of
things would result nnd the prospect
for permanent peace would be promis-
ing. But Turkey is not blessed with
auch foresight and is fast traveling
toward ruin. As things stand the con-

dition of the Balkans Is very unsatis-
factory, and the possibility still holds
that a great war may break out which
will end in the Turkish European
power being extinguished, but who
in auch an event would get Constanti-
nople ia more thanjinortal can foresee.

THK KIBINCI HOUTHERN K8TI-MAT-

In the days when everybody in the
South hated the blanked Yankees,
how ul'erly amazed they would have
been if told that the best cf all ways
to be ill a and oppose the Yankees
would be to free the negroes. If to
Mil a and oppose the Yankees con-

sists in Lainpering and obstructing
their trade, certainly that liberation
has done it. Continually Eastern pa-

pers are calling attention to inroads
made by the South, in which also the
West participates, upon the trade of
the East. Here is a speciman from
the Boston leather frtwrtrr: "Carroll
D. Wright, whoee watchful interest in
the manufacturing industries of New
England makes him keenly observant
of everything that helps or hinders
their thrift, called attention, a few
weeks ago to the fact that the people
of the South are making great progress
in the development of mechanical art,
and arc likely to be formidable com-
petitors of their Eastern rivals."
And what has the South done
to infringe upon the long least of
Eastern trade supremacy? Mr. Wright
specifies geographical advantages of
essential value, sources of material,
avenues of consumption, the advan-
tage of mutual traffic ; their customers
are their neighbors.' So many cir-

cumstances are in favor of the South
that the eminent gentleman warns hit
brother Easterners that the leadership
of New England in manufactures is to
b contested in a way that will take
all their dexterity to hold it; that the
South is splendidly equipped for the
Strug J a. that it his fine factories, the
newest machinery, men of brains, the
brains replenished by intelligent ex-
perience. Under these circumstances
Mr. Wright recommends that the pro-
duction of fine and superior fabrics
should bs entered upon. The advice
is good for the present, but does the
author of it fail to perceive that the
same Southern enargy that has
wrought the changes that have taken
place in the Smith, will insure also a
Southern production of the best and
the finest. The lining estimate the
South isattaining cannot fail to brit:-abo- ut

great changes and much
value for Southern real estate.

MEMPHIS DAILY
BR. GLADSTONE'S FLAK

HIS STATEMENT III THE HOl'SE
OK COMMONS.

Bill for the Fntnre Government of
Ireland Bismarck In the

Reichstag.

London, March 50. Mr. U'a'lstone
and all the members attended the
Cabinet meeting, which ended at 3:15
o'c lock this afternoon, after a Besaic n
which lasted an hour and a quarter.
After the adjournment Mr. Gladstone
took a drive through the park. Mr.
Chamberlain and Mr. Trevelyao left
the meeting together, and had a pri-
vate conference. It was observed that
all the ministers looked serious, bith
before and altar the meeting.

' oladstorb
appeared in the House of Commons
tnis atierncoo. Referring to the an-
nouncement made in bis bobalf yes-
terday by Sir William Vernor Ilar-conr- t,

Gladstone said the statement
he would make April 8th would take
the form of the introduction of a bill
frr the future government of Ireland.
The announcement produced a sensa-
tion. It is now believed the Premier
has, in deference to the opposition in
his own party, decided to abandon,
temporarily, at lea-t- , his scheme for
buying out the landlords in Ireland,
and make home role in some form,
nure and simple, the basis of his
Irish proposals.

OPPOSITION TO PABNXLU

The Loyal and Patriotic Union is
forming branches ia.the colonies to
carry on the work, creating general
opposition to the I'arnellite demand
aad Gladstone's schemes for reform in
Ireland. They intend to accomplish
this work by agitition, both on the
stump and by circnlation of literature.
A number of public meetings have al-

ready been arranged throughout Aus-
tralia by the Union.

FBOTKST AGAINST COURT DRESS.
Neatly 100 members of the House

of Commons have sinned a memorial
to Speaker Peel praying that the rale
requiring court dress at official levees
be abolished.

Mil. GLADSTONE
will, on Monday or Tuesday next, lay
on the table in the House of Com-
mons bis motion in relation to the
government of Ireland.

SIR CBAHLKS DILKR,
in an address at Chelsea said
be believed the Irish difllculty could
be settled by giving the Irish people
full management of all purely Irish
ufiVrj. In preference to the new de-

parture advocated, he favored Mr.
ltut's's scheme. The present system
ol government in Ireland was weak
and unsuitable. If the holdings of
the landlords were purchased by tho
government, the latter ought to pur-
chase all other property whose value
would be aflecteu by the concession cf
hernial tile. He was strongly opposed
to the purchase of the land.

THKCRIrJIM ONLY INTENSIFIED.
A more careful study of Gladstone's

statement throws doubt upon the be-li- if

that the introduction of a home
rule bill would necessarily shelve the
land purchase bill. Cbamberlain to-

night said the discussion in 's

Cabinet only intensified the crisis. It
had not, however, precipitated any
resignations. A final effort will prob-
ably be made the coming week to ef-

fect a compromise between the Pre-
mier andithe disputants in the Cabinet.
Mr. Goschen dined, at Windsor this
evening, having been summoned as
Privy Councillor by the Queen for
consultation and advice.

THK GOVERNMENT'S iUPPORTKRS
have been privately assured that the
government's Irish programme has
been settled by the Cabinet. The
home rule measure will be introduced
first, followed immediately by the
Una bi'l. Both measures, if passed
by the House of Gammons, will be
presented to the House of Lords to-

gether. Chamberlain and Trevelyan
will remain in tho Cabinet until the
home rule bill has been tabled. Glad-
stone dispatched a messenger to the
Queen this evening with an important
communication, which it is believed
has reference to the home rule ques-
tion.

Blaniarck la the Kclcnatag.
Berlin, March 25. Prince Bis-

marck appeared in the Reichstag to-
day. Referring to the criticisms on
his recent speech attacking the oppo-
sition for combating the Crown's pol-
icy in Posen, in which he was accused
of meditating a coup d'etat, he re-

affirmed he was not. He took occa-

sion, however, to warn the Reichstag
of what might be its fate if it stood in
the way of Germany's piogress. The
Bundestag, he reminded his hearers,
was founded on treatiea and laws.
Yet Germany was contented to see it
fall, and the Reichstag might poesibly
have a similar end if it refused to ful-
fil its duties to the empire.

The debate on the second reading of
the spirit monopoly bill was begun in
the Reichstag Prince Bis-

marck insisted upon the necessity of
increasing the imperial revenues. It
was impossible, he raid, to increase
the revenues by direct taxation.
Spirits was especially favorable for
taxation. If the monopoly bill should
be rejected, the government would in-

troduce a bill to tax the consumption
of spirits. He regretted the manner in
which the majority in the Reichstag
treated government bills. It waa
doubtful whether with such a ma-
jority the Reichstag would even tie
pivot upon which German unitv
ahoald revolve. If the Reichstag did
not better comprehend its duty, he
feared for the future of the empire in
the event of complications with foreign
countries', though he saw no immediate
danger. He would also say that he
foresaw no danger in the spring of
1870. If the strength of the empire
waa likely to be put to severe teats, the
present was the time to provide for
contingencies. The adoption of the
spirit monopoly bill would strengthen,
while ita rejection would prejudice the
empire. If the Re'ch-ta- should al
reject the consumption tax. it would
be necessary to introduce a license tax
in Prussia.

After a speech by Herr R'chter
Prince Bismarck again spoke. He re-

ferred to Herr Kic'iter's attitude of
opposition and slid: "If I am re-

proached with inducing the Emperor
to go to Canossa, I reply that he has
before this experienced a worse
Canestsa in the Reichstag."

The debate was adjourned until
Saturday. Bishop Kopp has given
notice of an amendment to the ec-

clesiastical bill, eliminating the rlause
forbidding the appointment of teach-
ers in seminaries to whom the govern-
ment hr.s heretofore taken exception.
Lively Flabt In a Llrnerlrk Coarl-Kmi- n

.

Limerick, March 2t. Five men
who had been convicted of rioting
and assaulting the police were brooght
up for sentence in one of the criminal
courts. The magistrate committed
tbom to imprisonment for terms rang-
ing from three to six month. When

APPEAL SATURDAY, MARCH 27, 188G.
sentence had been pronounced the
prisoners in concert, and while yet ia
the deck, made a most savage attics:
on the police present on duty. A ter-
rible Strug. 1 ensued, causing such
excitement that the mo gist rate was
compelled lo qu;t the bench. The
prisoners were firally overpowered
and again secured, but not until they
almost wncked the court room and
bad tbcmsclvis been severely beaten.

Hlrlkcn la Fraaee.
Paris, March l!U Rsrx from the

mining districts cf France and Bel-
gium are growir g more a'arminc every
day. The mineix of both countries
are s'eadily txtanding the strikes and
becoming more disorderly. It is af-

firmed that the strikers at Decsxoville
destroved one of the mines by fire.
Donations are flowing into the efflese
of the various Socialist newspaper or-
gans to aid the strikers.

LayalUt Milac as Cark.
Cork, March 28. A large meeting

of Loyalists waa held here to day.
Three thousand tickets of admission
bad been issued, and as the holders
presented themselves at the dcors of
the meeting ball they were closely
scrutinized, in order to prevent the
entrance of persons not in accord with
theobjtc'aof the gathering. Lords
Hamilton, Bandon and Castletoo
made vigorous speeches agaiutt home
rule, while the crew ds outride cheered
Gladstone and Parnell and sang "God
Save Ireland." When the meeting
broke np there was a collision between
the opposing parties, and sticks and
atonci were freely used.

Labor Troablva la llelalani.
Bhl'hmkls, March 20. A mob of

strikers marched by the palace
cf King Leopold, end there in a body
sang the "Marsei las." Beyond this
they created no disturbance. A few
arrests were made for disorderly con-
duct.

The reports received bere of dis-
turbs noes in connection with the la-

bor strikes have, in many instances,
been greatly exaggerated. The great
mass of the people do not sympathize
with the rioters, and the knowledge
that such is the case las had the effect
of dampening the ardor of the disor-
derly portion of the populace. Ad-
vices from Liege say that the town is
quieter and that work has been par-
tially resumed. At Cfaarleroi, how-
ever, the situation is report-
ed to be worse than ever.
A number of . miners attempt d
to descend into the pits, but were pre-
vented from doing so by the strikeis
Tioops were called ont to protect the
men who were willing to work, and a
sbarp fight ensued in whioh many of
the mob were wounded. The gleHj-woiker- s'

strike has become general. A

iuantity of machtmry in a factory at
has be?n wrecked, and a

factory at Bandoux hen been burned to
the ground. Asafein thefactoiyattl a
lu'ter place was sto'en. The troops
were poweiless to quell the disturb-
ance. The rictars number several
thoufand. The damage caused by the
mob so fur exceeds 3,123,000 francp.
The entire garrison, of Ostend baa
heencrdeie i to pioceed to Charleroi.
Violence is brewing in Ghent. A con-
flict occurred between strikers and
troops at Chattelineau, in which
many weie wounded on both sides.
The Binard brewery is reported to he
in II dines.

(OVIMiTOX, TN.
Anplranta for PolUleal

4 nntllUntes.
0OKRI8POKDRKCI Of TBI APPIAL.I

Covikoton, Tenn., March 26 Will
you give a little space to an old and
constant reader of your popular paper
and permit a new aspirant for political
fame to give your readers a little gos-
sip of the ways and doings of our part
of this land of corn and cotton, and
not forgetting thejhog to eat the corn?
The businem men of our town are
doing as well as can be expected at
this season of the year. Of course the
country trade is not so brisk the
farmers are busy at borne and have no
time for trading or shopping now ex-
cept Saturday, ''When everybody and
his hired man comes to town to talk
politics and buy garden seed.

This summer will be one continued
political barbecue. The man who has
the most shoats will have a harvest
The fat shoat will be in demand. If
each candidate will furnish one shoat
for the barbecue we oan ask all our
neighboring counties to help us get
them out of sight. Our Register's
office is the one that seems to be moat
anxiously looked after, only fifteen
candidates, for there are some of our
best citizens offering to accept the
office on easy terms. Our foremost
candidate for Attornoy-Geucr- is Mr.
Harry Young. He is stirring things
np lively, and if elected will be an
honor to his constituents.

The office of Sheriff stands next in
the interest of the people. The two
leading candidates are Don H. Smith
and Thomas J. Chambers. They
stand at pcerent about neck aad neck,
and it is hard to form an idto which
will lead in the home-stretch- . The
next in interest is the County Court
Clerkship. We will bet on Mr. JoeT.
Talley for that office. There are many
promisee to be made and broken be-
tween this and that eventful day in
August; so many friends to look
after those that have been to til
strangers to the candidate are now old
acquaintance, and they are so sorry
that business has kept tbem apart so
long.

Everything and everybody is inter-
ested ; even the country mules seem
to be looking forward to the good time
coming, and most any day during the
coming campaign if our citizsns could
only understand the mule language
they would hear them urging the
claims of their owners to office or some
of their owners' friends, for if their
friends and kindred get in that same
country mule has been told by other
mules in town that he (the country
mule) stands a chance to get an ap-
pointment too, and that greenbacks
are better than dry straw or cotton-
seed. INCOG.

The Klht H-o- r Agllallaa at
Cttlrai.

Chk aoo, III., March 2t. Toe fur-
niture manufacturers met this after-
noon to discuss the advisability of
adopting tho eight hour law in all
shoiw. The meeting was conducted
with closed doors, every comer being
required to produce a card of invita-
tion, and newspaper men were especi-
ally excluded. It was learned, how-
ever, that it was unanimously decided
that the various firms would not sub-
mit to any dictation from their em-
ployes or any one else in the matter of
the eight hour law or "anything else,"
as one of the manufacturers said.

rrroldrnt Cleveland al a Dark
Mapper.

Maonoi.u, Mo., March 26. Presi-
dent Cleveland was one of a pnrty of
gentlemen who psrtcok cf a
duck supper at the San Potiingo
Ducking Club, on the Gunpowder
river, a mile from this village. Presi-
dent Cleveland and Gen. Farnswcrth
came from Washington on the invita-
tion cf Gn. Olcotc cf Albany, N. Y,
and Mr. Wells, president of the club.

THE C0JD1TI0J OF TRADE.

DECLINE IX THE MOVEMENT OF
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

As Compared With the Previous
Week The Unsettling I tied

of Strikes.

New Youk, March 20. The move-
ment of general merchandise through-
out the United fctau-s- , an reKiled by
wire to ItrwlMrtt f, shows a decline as
compared with the prect-din- g wee.
This is largely due to the
continuation of the strike on the
Southwestern railways and the un-
settling of confidence generally in in-
dustrial and trans)ortution lines. lie-por- ts

on the number of striking oper-
atives in the country nhows a total of
52,500, against 62,100 on March 13th.
The decline in the number striking
is about K5O0 within two weeks, but
10,000 striking dress and suit makers
at New York have raised the aggre-
gate. The Gould road striking em-
ployes do not exceed 5000, with 4500
others thrown out of work. The de-
mand for money at the interior lias
fallen off, hut rates ore upheld. Mer-
cantile col eetions are generally back-
ward. Country roiulu throughout the
West are generally heavy, and trading
is restricted in consequence. At
most points wpi ing trade is only mod-
erately active, though Pittsburg, De-
troit and Omaha report improvement.
In general, operations are mainly for
actual requirement. -

The dry goods movement is not
quite as active as last week. Prices
are lirm on small stocks. Deliveries
are mostly on old contracts. Prints
are lower in price. Wool sales are
light and quotations weak. The new
clip promises well.

The new anthracite coal pool threat-
ens to affect the pig-iro- n industry un-
favorably, through higher prices asked.
Its binding effect depends entirely on
the work of the presidents of the com-
panies interested. Bituminous coal is
higher, owing to the scarcity of En-
glish coal bound hither to fill tide-
water contracts.

Sugars are lower, on account of
heavy stocks.

Coffee, is barely steady on a light de-

mand.
Wheat has been lower on free spec-

ulative selling of options in the face
of tho first notable decline in stocks
and receipts at the Northwest.

Flour lias not been so strong.
Corn and oats have been dull. Tho

prospect in California is for a large
w heat crop, to be harvested unusually
early.

Fallnrea for the Week.
Nkw York, March 2G. The business

failures during the last seven days, as
reported to K. (i. Dun fc Co., number
for the United States 107, and for
Canada 24, a total of 221 against 225
last week ami 230 tho week' previous.

fSPRIXGFIELD, MO.

But Llllte Proicresa In the Bullnjr-l.e- e

Trial.
IBPIOUI. TO TUB APPIUL.l

Scaisiii'iELD. Mo., March 20. Mrs.
Malloy was able t o upDear at the trial
thia morning for the tint time since
her illness. She remained about an
h( ur anj, being still nick, waived ap-
pearance and was ta'ceu from the
coart-roon- i. Cora Lee remained
throughout the day.

A. J. Clamens nnd R. L. Mcllhaoey
eicli 'e-- t tied that Mrs. Malloy hts
8 ati d whn settling Graham's forger-rie-s

at the First National Bank, that
she had known Grebam since he was
a little brat two years old, in Pitts-
burg.

E. P. Maurice, a confectioner, testi-
fied that one dark, rainy evening,

t the middle of the fair, a man
and two women were noticed in hia
store. The man and one woman took
seats and ordered oysters. The
taller of the women, who
was veiled, went out, atd
as soon as the other
lady was seat ad the man went out
also, and was gone about fifteen min-
utes. The lady at the table seemed
troubled and did not eat. The veiled
woman again entered the room before
the man departed, but she quickly
stepped out, Witueas did not hear a
word spoken. He had seen Graham in
the Sheriff's office, and is quite posi-
tive be is the man, although he bai his
mustache shaven and bair cut. His
glue eye was also out. It is thought
that the veiled woman was Cora Lee.
Graham, in Lis confession, eaid he
had called that fatal evening at the
restaurant and ordered oturs.

SPOUTING NEWS.
New Orleans Rare.

Nkw Oklkans, La., March 20. The
weather was cloudy and the truck in
good condition :

fint iiiir.-J- 'or beaten horses, six
furlongs. Leonard won by a head;
Claude Rrannon second,' Diamond
third, beating Diek Watts, l.ida and
1 lop Sing. Time : 10.

f&i'oml lirer. Selling allowance,
mile and a furlong; Kiohuba won by
a length and a half; Blizzard second,
(iirotla third, heating Shamrock and
Ellie H. Time-2:- 01.

Third Jiw. Selling allowances,
seven furlongs. (.Jieen Esther won by
a length and a half; Charley Lucas
second, King Arthur third," beating
Juliet M., Joe Shelbv, Hot Box and
Hattie II. Time l:3ij.

Fourth Pact. All ages, one mile.
Ligan won by a neck ; Fletch Taylor
second, Chantillv third, John Sullivan
fourth. Time 1:4-- j.

Labor Tenable al Cohere, X. T.
Coiiois, N. Y., March 20. Thomas

B. Barry, a member of the Executive
Committee erf the Knights of Ijibor,
arrived here this morning to make
overtures to the kuit goods manufac-
turers looking to a settlement of the
present difficulties aud resumption of
work by the SOUO operatives next
Monday. He proposed that the dif-

ferences be settled by arbi ration af-

terward. He says his errand hero is
one of reconciliation and not of an-

tagonism. To-da- y be held conferences
with many of the manufacturers and
was well received. He expresses great
hope of the success of his undertak-
ing. The manufacturers will meet
him in a body at 10 o'clock Uvniorrow
morninu when, it is thought, a plan
of arbitration will be agreed upon
which will result in resumption ol
work Momlav morning.

The ftoj-eot- l al Ljaa, Hm.
Lynn, Mass., March 2ti. The. boy-

cott on Keone Bros., shoo manufact-
urers, iH'gan this morning, when their
engineer, by order of the Knights of
Ijilior, stooped his engine. The en-

gine supplied power to nine firms,
which had to shut down, throwing
1200orl:Ui0opcratiYC8Outof work. The
manufac nrers who have In-e- forced
to suspend are very indignant, and
threaten legal proceedings against tho
Knight.

A

4
S. E. RIDG-BL- ?

(a mw ta

TAILOR, DRAPER & IMPORTER

No. 88 MADISON STREET,
Cordially invites an inspection

Varied Spring and Summer Stock of, English,
French and German Worsted,

comprising the Latest Designs
Gentlemen's Wear.

L MST Samples and Prices

ho have left measures.

SO

ft;

mm
ARE SiTII.l, TRIUMPH AST.

For fifteenoar thoj hv steadily rained
In l&vor, and with ftalea constantly Increas-
ing have become the most popular Corsets
throughout the United States.
The i quality ia wiaa!Ticu ro'wri twici

as loho as ordinary orsrtb. We have
lately introduced the 41 and H II grades
with Exthi Lows Waist, and cauturniih
them when preferred.

Highest awards from all the World's
great Fairs. The last medal received is lor
First Dkurks or Mkrit, from the lata repo-
sition held at New Orleans. W bile scores ol
patents have bren tcund worthless, the rrin-oii- le

of the Ulove-Fittin- g have proved in-
valuable.

Retailers are authorised to refund money,
ii, on examination, these Coraets do not
prove as represented. For Bale every .

where.
t'nialo M nes free aa appllralloa,

Thomson, Long-do- n k l o.. Mew York

CURTIS & CO.
MANUFACTURING CO.

SIT nnd Rlfl LOUIS,
N. Secoud St, T MlUUillin

aasa aaw a"l"'r

MAsrcrAcnntzRs of

SAVS ENGINES
J BOILERS

SAW MILLS
KHB MACHINERY
LOGGERS' & RAFTERS'APPLIAN CES

SAW AND PLANING MILL SUPPLIES

Jtf WHITE FOR CATALOGUE. -f-cA

TniHtec" Sale.
H AVISO been appointed trustee under

the powers contained in tho trust deed
made by Surah L. Dent and lieorge U. Dent,
securing tho payment of a note lor l."V;u by
them made Keptoinbbr I t. 1SS. due one yenr
after date, delault having been made in the
payment toereul, at the icnuetit of the holder
oi said do e. I will, on

Menday, April fl. lhStt,
at 12 o'clock m., at the southwest corner of
Main and Madison ftreotd, in the Xaxini;
District of Shelby oounty, Tenn., Fell the
following described tracts of land! The first
brginninir at Carr and McLemoro's corner
on Oreer line; tbence east 11.10 chains to
tireer's SK corner tbence north 10 chains to
Ureer'i NE oorner: thence east 8 chains to
hradshaw's SB corner: thence rouih 8. 79

chains to Mc Loin ore and Oarr's SW corner
of entry: thence east 13 chains;
thence north 10 chains to Win. and Gideon
Pillow's line: thence east 18.6u: th-n- south
50 chain.; tbence west 17 90 chains to Cnrr
and MeLcmore's line; thonce north 13.79
cbains to the beginning, containing lot) acres,
more or less. It being the same tract of land
conveyed to Daniel Hughes by James K.
Felts by deed of August 2, l&ti, reeorded in
book 26, page 35.

Also, lot lo of the Borland subdivision of
lots, fronting 60 leet on the east side of nor-
land avenue, and running back between
parallel lines 170 leet to an alter.

Also, part of lot 9 of same subdivision, on
the soutn boundary line ol lot 10, eighty feet
from the southwest corner of same, and run-
ning south at right angles with said bound-
ary line nine feet and six inches; th-n- at
right angles east sixteen leet so as to run di-
rectly over the center of the mouth of the
ei.tern ; thence at right angles nine leet and
six inches to the south boundary line of said
properiv, with all improvements tbereon,
and beinr the earne property conveyed to J.
K. Dillard, trustee, by 6. L and U. i. Dent,
recorded in book 145, page 222, of the records
of Shelby county.

Terms of Salo Cash. Title believed to be
good, but I soil only trn'tee.

L. II. EST ES, Jr., Trnitee.
w. ii. Hirei. (4. v. TOOF.

S.G.TQDF&GO

Printers,
Lithographers,

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 272 Second Street,

(Ayres Block).

Jiew and Latest St.jlcs Stock. Sew
Type, Xew Machinery.

Increased facllitieg for doing- - al
kladLitbographin;.

Pennyroyal Pills.
'M'HIl'HMlKR'a ENSJI.1SH "

The- Original immI Ouly t)nnl.
Sale and always Reliable. Beware olwortl.--

Imitations. Indispensable to I IflKM.
A m yoar Drnajsriat tor ".'leltmtrr'a
FortI. ''and take no other, or inclose Is
(stamps) to us for particulars m j.rttr by
r.iara mail. s - rlrKK. Chi.
rhxUr I bemtlrnl Co.,

Nnd lawn ar, Ntllsidn., -- ,
TRA UK supplied by K0. C. GOODWIN

a
W hnlmalo Aarwt. anldallim

RUPTURE
ITIWI in wajiI'XbvDr P.n.ir.1 MreV-4i- r KU- -

ticTnif Warrmnltd oKLV Kl.wTRlO

other Perfect Rfiairmr; worn tiliM of
lav with rae ft entfntt Cumi t hr faniinii 1WJ.

SiminaLof N Y- md hyndrrda nUcrt. lmJnr- - tttm
HA&NITIC EUS.TR0SSC0. 312 W. ftth t 81 L.iak,

i M. STANLEY,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
OS HaMllaoia MtrMt. Memphis, Tcaav

FULL Hock of Wooden aad MetallicA Casts and Caskets. Burial Robes, etc.,
always oe B .nd. Orders by Teletrapb or Tel-Tb-

Pmply .twlil v.

To all who are suffering from the errors and
indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early deoay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
serd a recipe that will cure you, FRKK Ot
OUAROK. This great remedy was dis;over-- d

by a missionary in South America. Send
envelope to the Kev. Jonri

T. lama, Station D, few Yor .

UUHIIA T a RID61XT,)

i
of hia Large, Fresh and'

Cassimeres and Suitings,
and Finest Textures in

on application to those

Chancery Sale.
PURSUANT to a decree rendered by thai

Court at Nashville, at its Oc-
tober te'm.l88T, in the ease of the
Stat of Tennessee end another vs. The

Bonk of Tennessee and others
(which said decree is entered nf record at
page 303 o( initiate book 22), notioe is hereby
given that I will sell at publio auction, for
cash, at the Court-llom- e aoor, in Memphis,
Tenn.. on

Natardny, March 97, lata,
at 12 o'clock m.. the following describe!
property,

A hou.e and lot in the etty of Memph'i.
Tenn., situated at the corner ol Third and
Washington streets, on the south s'de of
Washington street and west side of 1 bird
street, Ironting 50 leet on said Third street
and running osck 11854 feet to an alley, it
being the sane properly heretofore sold in
the above entitled cause on June 23, ISaJ, t
W. V. Wilson.

See Deed Book No. 99, pp. M9, OX) and M.
RoKuter's ollioe Shelby eouniy.

Terms of bale Cash, and free from re-
demption.

THOMAS W. WRKNN,
fr t lcrk and Mister.

JAMES 0'KANK.
Commander United 8 ate Navy, Light-hou- -e

Inspector Filtceenth L II. District.
Wi cnraiau rtrrotnajjervt
Mtr4 ah thMn.t remedy

sallowfl to teat litKrf rturf

f fl TO t B4TS.3 n1 (.leet.
We hare Hid oowtdaltw

i t eauMBtrtour. Isle, and la every cam a
La gives wantasktAa,

I I atraoaij bythe AltU A LMb
1 SIMM Chan ImIqV

VST Sold
I

fay

GOOJWS!
A. HEXTER,

No. B14 3hlxx 0t.,
Has juit received a large stack of the

latest styles of

CASSIMEltES AND WORSTEDS

for Pants, which wewil1 make to order at
much less than the usual prices. We will
make a good pants for $9. Call
and examine our goods. Also, a eomplete
line ol GENTS' FUKMslIINQ GOODS
for the coining season at our usual low

1 1 ices.

A. HEXTER, SO. 214 MUX ST.

SavoYourMoney
BY buying from a long established aad

onsiblo hoti5c, whero you find the
largest assortment of Pnnos, Organs and
evorythin- - in the musto line, carefully se-

lected by the thoroughly pra- tical and com-
petent proprietor', for HEAL .M Kit IT only,
and not for the glamour ol big and pretentious
nainoj. I hnve reduced the price of rheet
Music and Muiic Books as well as of my
Piano and Organs, nnd hiu rtMly lo
plHrei lliein by ih aide ef infcirn-liirul- a

ol' any other make lo trri auii
(oiniiar tbttitt. They are fully

and have a long ettnriing and d

reputation for aurnbility.
s'iinnll yenr owu t and visit

my store before buying e'sewhere. You will
find boautifui tllrands, Upright and Square
Pianos, and also, a number of second-nan-

Pianos for sale and fur rent.

H.G.HOLLENBERG
231 Itfniii Street.

4ha5t'U 12,

ror is year it 37 .ourt rtacft, now ar

2MarketStroot.' LoiMll6,Kj
et. Third nd Fourth.

k prriilirtr iu'"tM and qaatfQrxl ptortaicU'i t4 tj

imh .oorMaalut, u ill will proie,

Cnre all fonnfl of, PRIVATE,
rHRONIO and SlXUAL D1S-CAS- ES.

.Spermatorrhea tnaA InipoteMcy,
as me rfnatt of la roatb, swruu eirfsnee u tat
Uirer yenra, or rr tus!, and proriurlnf Mactr iUbh

Bvtutnil KutUioa.,
Jou by tlreami). DimneM of L'ight, Defective spu'',, rikj

Pini)eaoB Kaea, jarer-ki- n toftoOKtr cTatufi,
UunfuftliiQ of ;den, Lot of bexoa.) Power, iic. madei tag
jarrtatt lrupro-- nr uuhpfr, are UMriujrbi ud parm

iodUi eurnl. GVDUTT. T2 4orUvrlT eurcd utlaas

GLEET, fttrfctiir. OruliiUa, WtntZ, tor Aupiun,
fcu auaoLuer aiaeate q vreo.

It la that fcphy Brdan wto py.srwUlaUeeiMa,
U a Mrtaln rJaaa nf diaaa, tnl u tfaf thovaudi to na-

il I;, acquire prat tbilL Phytariiiiu kaotm40ii tact oftea
"roretneritt person to tar Mr- Wttea laU laaeamitent ta
..it the citT - treatment, medi-trf- eaa kwasjat prUabaif
tud ai.j by toatl or eipreae aowbera,

Cnres Onmranteed in all CaB
aiaertAben.
"batitM laSule'aad wreeptindaDoa etricUf faaOdanitaa.

PRIVATE COUNSKLOR
It TOO rmtet, aent to any addnn, eurety tealai, for ttirra
30) ouia. Hhould be read hj aiL AdrlMaa at hSxjt,
TSvx wjura (w J .M. a a r. U. tfapdaja, 1 tp r

CHANCERY SALE
op

IIS AIi E8TATE.
No. W3, K. D. ((I) Chancery Court of Shel-

by County btiite o Tennesaee for its own
use, etc., vs. W. K. Butler etal.

bY virtue of an interlocutory deoree fer
sale, entered in the above cause on the

6th day of March, lrttl, M. ii 61, page r.74,

I will sell, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, in front of the Clerk and
Master's office, court house of Shelby Coun-
ty, Memphis. Tenn., on

anianlay, April 8, ISH,
within legal hours, the following described
property, situated in Shelby county, Tenn..
'"Lots'lM, 165, lti, 17, lf.8. 4S3 and 451, a
laid down on a map f the city of Memphis
and suburbs, compiled ana publihed in 1HT1

by M. T. Williamson, said Iota being in the-Fir-

Ward of the city ol Memphis, aad de-
scribed, respectively, as follows:

Lot l'H fronts thirty seven leet and one
and one-ha- lf inches (H7 ft. 1H in.) on the
north side of the first alley north o' Auction
street, and seventy- four foet three inches t"l
ft. 3 in.) on the wnt side of Main street

Lot lrV fronts thirty-seve- n et and one
aed one halt inahes Vil It. lin.) on the
north sid of Auction fiuax and runs back
between parallel lines seventy lour feet and
three inches 74 ft. Sin.).

Lot li frosts thinv-ieve- n fret and one
and one-ha- inches (17 ft. V.4 in.) on the
north side of Auction Square and runs back
between parallel lines seventy-lou- r fett and.
three inches (74 ft. 3 in.,.

Lot 1H7 Ironte thirty-seve- n feet and one-an-

one half inches SI It. IS in ) on tho
nor h ede of the alley running east and
wnst between Auction aadSycamere streets,
and running back north on the alley between
Chickasaw and Main stree's eeventy-iou- r
feet and three inches (74 ft. Sin.).

Lot lt8: beginning at a point where t

side of Main street intersects the south
si le oi 8voamore street, running tbene
soulh with the west side of Main street
seventy-fou- r feet and. three inches (74 ft. S
in.); thence we t parallel with Hycamre
street one hundred and torty-eis- ht and one-ha- lf

feet (14S,S(a.) to an alley ; thence north
seventy-fou- r feat and three inches (74 It. .
in.) to 8ycamore street; thence east with
the south side of Svoumore stre-- t ens hun-
dred and forty-eig- and one-ha- lf feet (148'-- ,
ft.) to the beginning point.

Lot is hounded and described as fol-
lows: Beginning- at a point where the east
side of Mam street intersects the saath sideofiiycamora street, running thenee east with
the south side of Sycamore street one hun-
dred and forty-eig- feet and six inches (14S
ft. to in.) lean aUy: theno-sout- with said
alley one hundred and forty-eigh- t feet and
six inches (14s n. 6 iu.) to an alley r inningeast and wrst; thence west with said

alley one hundred and forty-eigh- t
leet and six mches (148 ft. 6 in.) to Main,
street: thence nonh with Main street on
hnn-e- and forty-eigh- t leet and six incbas(US ft. h in.l to tbe point.

Lot 451 is hounded as follows: On the northby Mill street, on the south by Sycauore
ilreet, and on the west by Main trru itbeing one hundred and forly-ih- t feet and
six inches (148 It. 6 in.) on Mill and Syca-
more streets and three hundred and Uirteen(aU) feet on the east side of Main axreet
. Terms of Sale On a ereditof s.x months:
tnterest-bearin- a note, with m.i . ...
uoa oarreo. ims

P. I. MrDOWl vievt and Master.By H. r. Walsh, Decaty C. and V.
H. f, Dix, solicit. at


